
 SSCCA’s 21ST Annual Winter Ball – A Midsummer Night’s Dream 

Friday, February 23, 2024 @ 6:30 PM 
 

Name:_____________________________________ 
 

Phone: ____________________________________ 
 

Email: _____________________________________  

General Pricing (1/15/24 – 2/16/24): $65 per adult, $50 per student (7th – 12th grades and undergraduates) 
 
# of General Admission Adult tickets: ____    # of General Admission Student tickets: _____ 
 
_____________  X  $65.00 =  $_____________        ________________  X  $50.00 =  $_____________ 
# of tickets (Adult)                 # of tickets (Student) 
 
Total Cost: $___________________________ 

 
Ticket 1: ________________________________ I would like to sit with: _____________________________ 
                Name of Person Using Ticket 

Select Ticket Type:  ❑ Adult  |   ❑ Student      
If you are an SSCCA alumnus, last year attended SSCCA: __________ 

 
Ticket 2: ________________________________ I would like to sit with: _____________________________ 
                Name of Person Using Ticket 

Select Ticket Type:  ❑ Adult  |   ❑ Student      
If you are an SSCCA alumnus, last year attended SSCCA: __________ 

 
Ticket 3: ________________________________ I would like to sit with: _____________________________ 
                Name of Person Using Ticket 

Select Ticket Type:  ❑ Adult  |   ❑ Student      
If you are an SSCCA alumnus, last year attended SSCCA: __________ 

 
Ticket 4: ________________________________ I would like to sit with: _____________________________ 
                Name of Person Using Ticket 

Select Ticket Type:  ❑ Adult  |   ❑ Student      
If you are an SSCCA alumnus, last year attended SSCCA: __________ 

 
Ticket 5: ________________________________ I would like to sit with: _____________________________ 
                Name of Person Using Ticket 

Select Ticket Type:  ❑ Adult  |   ❑ Student      
If you are an SSCCA alumnus, last year attended SSCCA: __________ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Committee Use Only 

Order #_______________  Date Received: _________________  Payment Received: ____________________ 
 

Pay by check: Please make checks payable to “SSCCA”,  
with “Winter Ball” on the memo line.  
Mail check with this form to 2275 Liberty Road, Eldersburg, MD 21784 
Online payments: Save this form with the LAST NAME of the person ordering 

tickets and email it to ststephenscca@gmail.com. Submit PayPal payment to 
ststephenscca@gmail.com. Please add a $5.00 service fee for each ticket 
ordered online.  
Please direct questions to ssccawinterball@gmail.com.  
Ticket orders must be received by February 16, 2024. 
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